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The Effect of th Irot in the . i on
thf Cotton Crop.

Although there row no re on t f- - ar,as the first report gave reason, that t.-cor-

crop of the West will b a failur-- .

the heavy frot rn the loth d d -- : !i d
ag-- as probably to allcct the mark.--

The ext-- nt of the diu ig-cann-

aecorat'dy k mv.ru u:,;il t!..- - TT,t

is gat.hered. No doubt in c-rtii- n lxal;t:efrom whieh o'iii-tro- u report? ,x o.-ru- p

t'nere wid be a larger yield than l- - expect-ed. Yet fe jch rejKrt- - ::n,- - from Ed-.-oi-- .

Michigan and Wisconsin as to giv gro iu 1

-lection that Governor RobJ'le special
ltw.nV.i, nrdered to be held in the Jr irst

.Votes.
Mount Airy is boasting of its grea.

business activity.
Vice President A- - II Earn urn !ays that

the Fareltevilie and Winston road is graded
as f;.r as Kandlemin.

It hns befn reported lh".t the n"w tyndi- -

cate w ill n:a'.:e r.o char.re of ofTicers in the
service of the Richmond and Danville road

The asseMmcnt of land in Cleveland
county in on the b.H of an aveare value
of T.C4 an acre, whico shows a jrriat ap-

preciation and conit(uent improvement.
--- The tenchers of Iiuncombe county haTt

voted almost urjktnimou-l- y to hold tL ir
in-tdu- le at Weavervihe. All teaciiers of
the county and others who may wish to at- -

tend are invited.
The good example of Durham in rask

u.il the roads to thtt town tenipiinir to the
farmers, has stirred up many other enter
prising little cities in the Mate, Oxford
arnon them

The Elizabeth City Fulron continues to
repeat its sen-ihl- e objections to "their.de- -

til t.rtttH '

N'

Congressional di-tri- to till the vaeancy
rnade by th'-- ? ttlj of Hon. Walter Pool,
's the chief topic of conversation and spec-
ulation now i;i political circl-- s. Mr. Pool
'is el by th. elector-o- f th- - oM Fir.--t
'Strict. Hi- - successor will be elected by

the voters in the new district. For his sue- -

ior me tear that the los will :, ' -- r - -a .
I ,2.),'Ml ( HJ hu- - liel- - On tie 11

Politic in Ohio and Mio;irhutt..Southern Industrial Pro;rrr--T- h i

Vcar' Cotton i rop.-- A General Suru-iu- ar

.

The New Orleans Tun s Democrat ha.s
made a survey of the industrial progress of
the Scu'.hern S'ntes within easy reach u
New Orlene, which shows the rapidity of
material advancement there. In Alabama,
ArkansHS, Fl' rida, Georir a, Loui-ian- a, Mis-sis-ip- pi.

Tennessee and Tex ts, the a't-o-e- d

value of properly in l1??'. was 1 C15,CC2,-.2- .

and in Ih.3. 1.710,41", rO an average
ar.nual zm of 12 OOO.O) a year of tax-
able r rop-rr- y. Ti;- -e Mates "had Ol.OuO
miles of railroad in 1"7'. and nearly 18,0"0
miles in ISSJ. Id Alabama there are
twenty cotton mills paytng averag divi-d'.nd-- j

of l per cent, a v-- ; the iron pro-d'-.c- ?

of thf State has increaed three f .d in
three ears, andthecoal yield has increased
in ten years from 10,.io to l,2XMo) ton?.
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KT was only a .leeri ii.e f r,

during the laf month. The i;.j';rh
e.-.- oy the Iro-- t will bri;:g this ti
Virginia U having a rain afterdble custom" that Judges, :i iO er. ..... V
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accepting free-- passes on the railroads luV' 1 15 c" t late to U-nef- it thf con,made m the timber districts, in wh:ch there '4 ' .1 rvI
..-,- ., v . . i , . . t ,

f,egr therefore, liertie county, wmcn .

Vfted when Mr. Pool was elected, will not :

v'te, hut ''nrtcrct county, winch did not ,

vote then, will vote :it the forthcoming
election.

Tbi- - change of the district gives the ;

Icrnocr:it a letter opj.ortuniry ; in fact.
it oil'dit now to he con-idere- d a sure In-m- -

j

ocratic fli-tric- r. The counties which conn- - j

prise ir nave Bennett IMS majoi ity over
Iockerv Ta.- -t yeir, and the counties of the .

old di-- t Vict, if the vote of liertie he counted j

outt'ave Latham a majority of 170 over
Pool ; and Carteret is Democratic hy a !

small' majority. Hertford is the lirst
county to make preparations for the con- -

j

vention. hut candidate- - are continually j

disc'Usse ! throughout the whole di-tii- ct.

Mr. N i'ori G. I.arnb. hairrnan of the j

Democratic Kxectitive Commit tee, has is- -
j

sued a c ill for the delegates from the coun- - j

ties compo-in- g the present First di-- t rict to j
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itfollouing in- -

has oeen a twenty t(.;a increase in six years,
owing to the lar;re number of lumbermen
w ho iiave poured iDto the State from the
West. Progress in Florida has been illus-
trated in tne great (iTorts to reclaim the
.southern half of the State and m the m-erei- se

of the Iruit bu.s'nc-e- . Georgia hHs
inert-ase- its crain and trint crop.-- , and is

largely ro its miils each year. In
Louisiana there has been some proirn
not as teeat a there ought to have been.
In Mississippi manufactures, especially ;f
cotton and wool, are llourishmsr, there
being fourteen of these mills in the State.
Tennessee Is making progress in the de-

velopment of its iron aud coal mines.
Texas has mide the greatest progress of all.
The Times-Democr- at says ;

It is the largest, most populous an-- richest
of 1 1 i - Southwestern States, flml with the
greatest resources hehiiul it. Its wealth is

in its assessments, whose annual
increase is from S'i't.'HJO.O'iu to j'hi'i,'' ,, reipiir-int- ;

a reduction of the tax-rat- e every year. 1 hat
rate is only three nulls on the dollar today;yet an extra session of the Legislature will be
called to still further reduce; it and cut it downto half that amount. 1 he niainlicent school
system of Texas, possessing as u does
acres, will soon educate every child in the
State, white and black, without it costing the
people a cen t.

l.lie; No. 2 red LU,; Sept.-mtH-- r ji.n' ,:il.H'.,. ( ollee spj steady; No. 7 Kin. spot 7 .'";Suar rather feteadier and quiet ; uba n lor
fair. Molasses fort-iiri-i quiet; N-- Orleans
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The Yadkin F"lls Manufacturing Co.
have let out the contract lor the building of
a new factory, 100 feet long, .'2 feet wide,
and two stories high. Persons who desire
to do so can take s'ock. The shares are
$100 esjch. Concord Tim?.

E. F. Martin, a colored man, is pu-hln- c;

the Wilmington, Wrihtsviile anil Onslow
Railroad, an enterprise set on fool by the
colored people Martin is tbr general man-

ager of the road, and he has succeeded in
?." u in stoc k in Charlotte, a purl of

which has been paid cah down.
The storm which broke about

New hern on Saturday niht Continued un
abate. 1 utitd WednesdHy evening, the worst
part of it coming in on Mondty night. It
drove the water up into some of thu stores
on Commercial How. und over the fctearner
wharves, doing a good deal of damage to
good, and freight?.

"It is hardly too much to say,'' paid
the Iioston Post on Sept. 7, " that the South
to-da- y is the most interesting factor of our
national industrial progress. All who he ud
the address m Gov. Jarvis, of North Caro
lina, Wednesday, must have been impressed
with the enthusiasm and spirit of hopeful-
ness which characterized his assurances
rehpectirjg his State.''

The State Fair will be held at Haleigh,
Oct. 15 ; the Agricultural and Mechanical
Fair at Kocky Mount, Oct. 2o; the Guilford
Fair at New Garden, Oct. 2-- ; the Edgo
combe Fail at Tarboro. Oct. 20 : the Roan
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fornritioii from it- - special correspondents:
PITT CO , PiLt county

is -- oli I for Lath m.
( I

' K I II T I J .' K O., fSHAWI.op.O: Tie
peoph- of Currituck prefer W. I. Shaw as
the r cmdilafe to succeed Mr. Pool, The
mdeiialof the Republicans is so limited I
do not know whom they will select, hut I

ha'- - heard the name of Klihu White most
spoken of. One Repuhlican of some
prominence, at court, expres-e- d the opin-
ion that, it would he useless to run a Ul

candidate.
1 1 L UTFOI. I CO., Como: James Ed-

win Moore, of Martin, and Thomas Skin-
ner, are both favorably mentioned for
Congress. A good and trustworthy Iem-- o

r it will get a good vote.
P AS FO TAN K CO., Er.IZAl.KTII

( I I V : C. C. Po l i- - the tir.--t choice of the
K piihlicans for Congress in the place of
hi- - hi oiler, Walter F. Pool, deceased, and
Kiihu A. White the second. Major Ed.

T!, C .1i nc ct'fei t ' i i . . ; ' ..n n"
II. IWripti

line State, fno. v .u.-r.a- t i I

.u.
truck fanning, the ,i:r tun3I;issachus;its I'olitics.

?ave their lives the Mas-acliUset- ts

departure m agr:

dti-stries-
, mining,

fact urc, anil the Vi

To
dv c. an- - st. rt

1enterprising towns in
writers will de-icnb- c the
as well a the iudllstlies

habi
..f th

rib ?."i; short ch ar jf;.yu.
WiLMINU'l'O.V.-Nav- ai. Stokes: Spirits

turpentine puiet at X7. Kosin tlrm at ;i.i7' ;

for .strained ami S1.2.J for goocl straiucl. Taf
rlrm at Sl.s". I 'rude turpentine steady at SI. 2".
for la-rd-, "2 40 for yellow and virgin.KvLKlGH. t'oiToN: (ion.l midtlHim
middling y'4; strict low middling it; low mid-dlini- r.

IL KIIAM. Toii.veco : Frosted ?2it l ; common
trasKy lugsS"a7; common rounh leaf ; com-
mon to medium new smokers 7a!i; medium to
gool smokers S:al"; gootl to line smokers 15a
Is; fancy smokers Slsa.iu; common to mediumnew fillers $7at; rnedium t good new tillers
Sttal'J; good to line new lillers medium
to common new wrappers jllaL.'); good to me-
dium new wrappers S2ea-'- ; good to line new-wrapper-

s

SK'aiii: fancy j?jsiso.
WINSTON'. ion At eo : Lugs red ?"ju7; com-

mon bright 7a7."x); good S9al2..); nn' sirtJ;;Leaf--re-d fillers, common S7a'.; rich waxytiiiers S15a2; Leaf tine si t'.aJf); cutting leaf SI la
hi; Wrappers briglit common ?2na2); gojdSai'i; rineS10aoJ; fancy

tnoso t evcrv section m.iv kn
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other section and other peoph- - k:
in short, write a contemporaiu
the Slate and do all di.it cm be
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oke and Tar River Fair at Weldon, Nov. 0;
the Cumberland County Fair at FdyettcviSle,
Nov. G; the Dixie Fair at Wadesboro, Nov.
14 ; the Sampson County Fair at Clinton,
Dec. 5.

Stock raisers of Transylvania, Hay-
wood, Buncombe and Madison counties,
and some of East Tennessee, have conveyed
to us their heartiest approval of the proposi-
tion of the Citizen to have regular sales in
Asheville, and of the idea of having the
first sale on the 3rd day of October en-

suing. All say it is the best move yet made
to K1V stoek raising in Western Carolina a
proper impetus. Axheville Citizen.

A club of one hundred farmers has
been organized in the neighborhood of By-niim- 's

factory, in Chatham county, for the

II ,

WI sO

people who are politically of no great im-

portance in the Union, can't attract the
attention they are trying to attract. When
Butler was elected Governor, the religious-
ly Republican aristocracy became offend-
ed, and felt that they were disgraced, and
truly so they were. But they did not
have such a philosophic temper as to bear
it manfully and to recognize in it. not a
' Butler boom," but an evidence of the
people's weariness of humdrum respecta-
bility and common place literature in pol-
itics. Butler is only a political joke. But
the Massachusetts Democrats likew ise be-
came serious over their victory and spoke
of it as a regeneration.

There is much confusion and fear now
in each party. The Republicans are afraid
that Butler will run again, and again be
elected. Mr. Henry L. Pierce, a popularand strong man, will probably be their
nominee. They are unnecessarily scared,
but their light is wholesome. The truth is,
the Republican party in Massaahusetts is
bigoted and needed as mean a rebuke as
Butler. Yet the Democratic party in Mas-
sachusetts would hardly do to trust. Its
masses are ignorant and discontented.

The talk about Ben Butler for the Dem
ocratic candidate for the Presidency is the
veriest bosh. The South w ill not allow

i.sT.t ;.; isc?.

This YearN Cotton Crop.
The following details are given from the

official statement of the cotton crop of the
United Statesror the year ending August
31, lfeS3, issued by the National Cotton Ex-

change of America and published in New
Orleans on the 10th :

Moore is the first choice of the Democrats,
and Mr. Thomas Skinner the second.
StonkwaI.L: Mr. Jas. E. Moore is the
ehoiee of the Democrats of this district to
till the vacancy caused hy the death of Mr.
P..ol. In my opinion he is the only man
we can el ct. If hy any wire-pullin- g Maj.
Latham should he the nominee the Dem-
ocrats will he heaten without doubt. I

think the Republicans will run O. W.

Grundy, and he will he a hard man to
beat.

IlLIt'l'IF CO., WrNDSoit: The light in
tin: Fir-- t Congressional district will wax
warm. With a good man, the Democrats,
by working in perfect harmony, can suc-eee- d

in gaining a victory. 1 hope the
standard will he placed in the hands of
Martin county's son, J. E. Moore, Mr.
Moore can plant the Hag on the very
bn ast works of the enemy and silence the
guns in the old First.

A correspondent of the Edenton En-nr- er

has suggested the name of lion.

the truth to advertise our resources ulno.i.l.
III. I'lain speaking cdihri.d about i ng

subjects, advocating honest democratic pohtj. s,
industrial cilucation, material dcvelopnu-:.- :

.

money making and hearty liing.
A summaiy of tlie weik's news it- in

every part of the world.
V. betters rcirulailv from N-w- 'oik an-1-

during the sessions of Congress, from Washing-
ton, (paying especial attention to wh.it Noith
Carolina Congressmen are doiugi. fr..m boston
and Louisville dining the KxiniMti. .n- -, and
occasionally from Chicago, At'.mta and oflut
Western anil Southern cities ; and less fie'juent-l- y

from London and I'atis.
VI. Letters from coriespondent s in all pasts

of the State, and answers to letters of inquiry.
The Chronicle will find out for its rceleis
any reasonable information about any subject,
and will hie applications from its subscribe! s
for positions as teachers, salesmen, skilled,
laborers, for business opportunities, for any-
thing that honest people desire, and answer

rarViW'rmfwrr propoTCT-tcr-
1 r ot feronnr ser- -

oniore.
This vear. I.

Hales.
Xet port receipts for the year.. 0,Hi!t,C12
Total terland rail shipmentsdireefc from producers 1.17S, .V50

Of wlfch to Northern mills 011,801
Tot all takings of Northern

spirTTers 1,759.703
Total itakings of Southernmill! 313.393

ist ear.
Hales.

l,asJ,217
4S9.170

1,677,.!

l.5,!)31

A. WILLIAMS & CC,
BOOKSELLERS

NDTidiinsN; of all United State:.
mills i 2.073.09 1.901..53.5Davy A. Barnes, of Hertford, "lleitroru

125.5S2 jall porti August 31... 235,181
.............. . , .4r0.mrepresent the name

of this scfcoUW'frar.'T'-Twf-- .
. iJ fnu is one of his jokes. !! is.tpo wwd 2,1.1

rj

SIRAL . tJ79!n"
4,"yjt

ryvice to its subscribers, by putting them, when-52'12- 7

I they desire it, in communication with oneresident, uuthriii7rt . ..-j" -- x"

his joke is making the Massachusetts Dem

Tlxportar to (ireat Britain 2,SK.r,90-- l

Export1 to France 43S,soh
Export? to the Continent ,3S3,92!
Export to Channel ports 15,101
Tdtal foreign exports 4,721,014

another.40,!t73ocrats unduly merry and the Republicans 3,.j 1,073 VII. An original storv, the scene tin:

purpose of experimenting with the no-fenc- e

law. An outside fence is built embracing
the farms of all members of the club, and
this, with the gates across public roads, ara
kept up by the funds of the association. All
are entirely satisfied with the system and
would not go back to the old way. The
area is constantly enlarging as new farms
come in. Greensboro Patriot.

Mr. John Shepard, of Milton, is report-
ed a8 Saving Of. Anhevillfi ani nf iwKnlo
mere : "it is dcStined to be a big place. The
people are broad-gauge- d in their idea.
Why, Mr. Cox, a Philadelphia man, and
vice-preside- nt of the North Carolina Road,
drives a tally-h- o regular English style
four fine horses splendidly ricged, and the
tally-ho- , something on the order of a stage
with the seats on top for dry, pleasant
weather, and only to sit inside in unfavor-
able weather. Mr. Cox handles the reins
himself, and his footman sits on top on the
back seat and blows a trumpet whenever
they turn a block of the street. Ah, when
you speak of the men who have done some-
thing in deed and in truth for North Caro-
lina, do not foriret Alex. Andrews, of Ral-

eigh, and the Richmond and Danville
Railroad under A. S Buford. They have
done a little, friends and brethren, haven't
they ? Let the West tell the tale."

unduly frightened.
of tju- St.
nal info.

!i, Win,!
, iLltlllr

Tooth Pulled by a Locomotive.
From the JV. Y. Sun.

A deaf and dumb newsman on the Long
Island Railroad had been suffering from
an aching tooth. A day or two ago at
Jamaica he tied a string around the tooth
and just before a train left the station, he
tied the other end of the string to the rear
car. When the train started he ran along
behind it until it had gathered headwav.

iellzaltUfTsn a series of
interviews expyese Cpjld dug opin- -
Ion S I

W ill Shaw is a Kod, clever fellow of excel-
lent parts, anil would probably make a koihI
( 'onirressinan. as his father did, hut somehow
i don't think his time has come yet.

1 don't tliiuk that I.atlutm could command
imi"li strength over on tins side of the sound'
unless it be in Camdvn and Perquimans coun-
ties. The strongest man the I emocrats could
nominate is .lames F.. Shepherd, but I ilon't
tliink he would accept, tie would sweep the
district like a whirlwind. A wise and emi-
nently stmnjr nomination would be that of
.lames Kdwin Moore, lie would poll two hun-
dred more votes in the district than any man
the democrats could nominate, except Shep-
herd.

'Who will be tin- - Republican nominee Geo.
"V. Cobb?" .'o, nor Grandy, Albcrtson. or
('(mmander, but probably Jude O. Pool.
John H. Res pass and Klihu White will not
hive a shallow of a chance.

iin.inn .

shall be laid in North Carolina.
VIII. Social news from all pait-fashionab-

intelligence and per si

tion.
IX. Market reports fiom Kalci:

Durham, Henderson, Wiiming'oj
Chicago and New Vrnk.

TlIK S A 1 K ClIRoMi I K, begin!
at the request and with the co-op- ;,

a few of the most enterprising ne r
does not propose to enttr into con

any other journal, but to he a Stal
plemeiiting the best woik already
best journalists in every county,
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subjects.
Canvassers (with good reference i wantti

everywhere. The mo.-- t liberal term, e.-
offered for canvassing for r.ything in

two vea I sCarolina, and an income for
given to the right persons.

Ohio Politics.
The political light in Ohio, now in its

most active period, has all the cemplica-tion- s

that dishonest politics usually has,
and the result is as ditlicult to guess as it
is important. In 1SS1 Governor Foster
had a majority of 7,O)0 over the Demo-
crats ; last year the Democrats succeeded
in. polling a majoi ity of 1,500 in the elec-
tion of Secretary of State. If the Repub-
licans should Jose Ohio in the October
election they would go into the Presiden-
tial race handicapped. The chances are
rather that they will not lose. Judge
Hoadley, the Democratic candidate, has
made a faction of the part' in Cincinnati
so angry that it refuses to vote ; and he
has recently been prevented by illness
from taking an active part in the cam-
paign. Another disturbing fact, so far as
the Democrats are concern d, is that, if
the Democrats succeed, S n itor Pendle-
ton will be a candidate for
and the anti-l'eiidlet- on Democrats are not
excessively anxious for him to succeed
himself. The Republicans, too, are quar-
reling in the same way about Governor
Foster's candidacy for the Senate. The
prohibition party may decide the result,
and they are mo.ie likely to tote with the
Republicans than with the Democrats.
Xeither party in Ohio has been frank and
manly on the liquor question. Both want
the vote of the Germans and of the tem-
perance men also and both "straddled.'"

The result of the October election in
Ohio will be looked upon as the lirst inti-
mation of the result of the general election
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Xotes from Itoston.
From the Host on Post.

The garden, composed of pots of green
ferns, palms, cotton plants, rhodden-dron- s,

arbor-vit:- e and other shrubbery,
presents a very handsome appearance.

A handsome office, built entirely out
of North Carolina woods, has been erected,
and a bureau of information has been es-
tablished for the benefit of parties desiring
to obtain knowledge of the State and the
railroad rates.

A freight car containing the goods
contributed by the Seaboard air-lin- e ar-
rived at the fair building on Tuesday. The
display will be made at the side of North
Carolina, and will be under the direction
of the commissioners of that State.

Addtess,
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During tin- - recent storm at Siuithvilb
a few mall booses in the rear of the town
were blown down and several larger build

$l,OOo J. M.

MURRAY'S

Maps & Charts
tin blown from the r of- -iuirs had tin

when he dropped on his knees. The train
carried the tooth to Long Island City. An
expression of pain on his face was follow-
ed by one of delight when he knew the
cause of his trouble was gone.

I.ose-Ciiltu- re in the South.
From the Sovdiiah JXcic.s.

Messrs. Oelschig & Meyer, two practical
gardeners, rented a small tract of land
about three acres, on Rover's Dane, near
Waters 's road, last October, and this e ir
they have sold to parties in Xew York
22,000 rose trees, and had orders for o0,-00- 0

more which they could not fill. Xext
year they expect to ship 100,000. These
trees meet with a ready sale, and rain.e m
price from 810 to $20 per hundred,

to variety.
-- te -

About Hooks.
The Ciii.oniclk commends the cheap

edition of the Wavcrley Xovels which
Messrs. T. B. Peterson ct Brothers, of Phil-
adelphia, are publishing. One novel is
published every week, and the whole set
will be completed in twenty-si- x w ek-- .
The are clearly printed and neatly bound
in paper, and are offered at only 3 a set,
or 15 cents each. A portrait of Sir Walter
is sent gratis with every set. A revival of
Scott, which this cheap edition ought to
cause, would be no bad thing.

On the Xew England roads, according
to Poor's Manual, the number of prisM'!
ger,c transported in 1S2 was over -- ixty
live Millions, being sixteen times th- - p"p-- i
ulaiion of the six States. In the Middle
States, the number of passengers carried
was ten times the population ; in the
Western States, about four times. For the
whole country, the number of passengers

; carried by the railroads in 1SS2 was about

1

3Iurder in the fountains.
The Mortanton Mountaineer issued nn

extra on Sept. 10, which gives a report ot
the murder of Moulton Ramsey by Wilburn
Buff, a moonshiner in the South Mountains,
14 miles south of Morganton, in Clevelano
county. On Monday Buff went to the dis-

tillery ot Ramsey to notify him that be wa
wanted at Burke Court to testify in soma
suit to be tried this week. While there
Bull charged Ramsey with having given
the revenue oflicers information ab.nit his
distillery, and a quarrel ensued. The men
" made friends,''" however, and were walk-
ing off down the road together when sud-

denly Buff drew a pistol and shot Ramsey
through the body. He was borne home,
where, he lingered until Tuesday morning,
when he died. So far as heard from Buff
has not been arrested. If he conceals him-
self in the mountain ravines it will be im-

possible to capture him.
Ramsev, the murdered man, is a son of

the Ramsey who, some years ago, killed a
man on the streets of Morganton by striking
him in the head with a jug tilled witu
moliissis. Young Ramsey himself has
killed his man. It is related of him Una
during the late war, when a lad of ouly
fourteen years, he shot and killed a " btish- -

""OLn--' whom he detected In the aift of
fetting tire to his father's premises Tne
ticcedst d leaves a wife and five young

U1-- .; I MorrdnonEvery wharf on the. water
town is in ruins and there -

thefront of
no place Murr-n- y.

Mr. Patrick, who is immigation agent At I'e il- - 11 :Ai::j ;i, ;.. j.at which a ve-s- el can make fa?
era I Point the storm was so sr vere thatfor North Carolina, left Boston Tuesday

evening for Biattleboro, Vt., where he
will visit the State cattle fair, and before
his return he will visit several of the fairs
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North Carolina.
Next Session Begins Aug. 30th.

now being held in the New England next year.

the peoj.de left the houses to s. cure s if.-- r

quarters further inland: and at the lioeks
the steam dredge lost all her - s:tV(.
or.p At th'' latter jda'-- a part of the pi-

azza of the hotel was carried away. For-
tunately no lives were h-- t. iioj-

- was any
person injured at either jd tee. lhm nj-
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States.
A small exhibit which will be passed

b' many unnoticed, is the eight butts of
water from a group of mineral springs in
North Carolina. These springs are lo-

cated within a radius of two hundred
yards, and eighty-tw- o steps in a straight
line will bring a person from the outside
spring on one side to the spring the most
remote, and yet the chemical characterist-
ics of the springs ar e very dissimilar. They
are called the w hite sulphur, poison, aloe
sulphur, red sulphur, iron-and-alu- m, and
the iron spring.

High License in Iowa.
Under the $1,000 license system in Deg

Moines, Iowa, sixty liquor saloons have
renewed their licenses, and several more
are applicants. This, is, however, a smaller
uroportion than is found in ativ of the

Heeomintr a Travelling People.
; i; r i v ; . ;;; r :; rn;s.six times the population. These facts

w
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We believe it wa- - an Arkatis i. ed'tor
I who accejited kis-e- s from a jrtty fftnv--j
; in payment for an advertisement bill, and
' in explaining the transaction to a fri nd

said that he didn't, get very ridi our of it.
'

but be had a heap of fun. Ho?.t i ',(.
The mo.siprto a- - a j.nbl'.c --inr dr iw

well, but r.t.-ve-r give- - sHti.sfa'-tiosi- . ,'.-- .'

Star.
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Xotes.
Mr. Blaine says that if Ben Butler is

renominated for Governor of Mass., he will
be nominated by the Democrats for the
Presidency and be elected.

Delphi, in Alleghany county, Jas A.
Fowlkes, Postmaster, and Tyro Shops, in
Davidson, R. B. Thompson, Postmaster,
are two new post-office- s that were estab-
lished last Tuesday.

Six hundred and eighty-tw- o Mormon
converts arrived at Xew York from Eu-
rope last Sunday. They came chiefly
from Switzerland and the Scandinavian
countries.

People are hardly aware of the fact
that there is a great exposition now open
at Cincinnati. The exhibits of the line
arts and of horticulture are the finest ever
seen in the West.

On the 10th inst. the public schools
opened in Xew York. In 1S73 the aver-
age attendance was 89,217 pupils, which
has increased at the rate of nearly 3,0o0 a
3'ear. This vear the attendance is esti-
mated at 12o,000.

In the discussion of strikes before the
Senate Committee in Xew York, statistics
were recently presented that show that of
2,3o2 strikes which have occurred in Eu-
rope since lbTO, only 3o'2, so far as can be
ascertained, were successful.

A heavy frost on Sept. 10th did great
damage to the crops in Western Xew York.
In Xiagara countv alone the loss is esti-
mated at 6200,000." Throughout the West-
ern States a greater loss was caused than

during no year since the war, except the
'I'tenuiHl year, perhaps, have so many of
b people of North Carolina made visits
u!t the State. Vrom The Chroncle's
iquines made of conductors and ticket
;eits at several important points, it is fair

estimate the number of North Carolina
Urs to Louisville already at 1,000 ;

sera! hundred have already gone to Bos-- u

I'lthough the Expo-itio- n there is yet
k'dy arranged ; and several hundred have
ga sthis week to the Baltimore Oriole
thelesides the usual flocking ot Southern
metonts North. Many of them are old
petlfturid ladies, to whom a visit to Bcs".( n
is girded as an arduous piece of work.
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serve to show the extent to which the peo-
ple are using the railroads as a means of
travel.

At a called meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the Richmond and Danville rail-
road Thursday, in Richmond, M. Bayard
Brown, John A. Rutherford and R. B.
Gould were removed from their positions
as directors. The places were idled by
the election of II. C. Fauheustock. Samuel
Thomas and John McAvery, all of Xew
York. This makes the new board in com-

plete accordance with the late purchasers
of the road.

Our colored brethren are holding a
eampmeeting not far away, and one of
them, holding forth from the text, "ilow
old art thou'r"' said in his opening.

Brethren, this am a question that must
be answered in the affirmative."' Chris-
tian at Work

1 HI. M

great cities of the Northwest, and smaller
even titan in any of the Iowa cities of like
population with Des Moines.

A Sound View oi the Tariff.
From the FuyttteviUe Observer.

It is a shortsighted policy indeed w hich
does not read the signs of the times and
anticipate the day, almost at hand, when
the Southern lasill-owne- r shall be forced to
join iheir fellow sufferer and cry aloud, as
the latter is doing, for a tariif which shall
open the markets of the world to his sur-

plus stocks.
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trrai.y we are becoming a travelling
peop

Honest, Popular, Uniform, Relia-

ble, Satisfactory
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Ever put upon the market,Ironi living.To Prevent Dogs
Sitings.From 1'cxas

Kill them. o:. jutiCer i a . .v a j

Incursion to Asdreville.
Onrriesday, September 20th, there will

be ar.:Xtursion from Danville and Ral-
eigh t Aiheville and the Warm Springs.Retur.tlckets will be sold at all stations
betwei lireensboro and Charlotte and
betweo Haleigh and Greensboro, goodfor foe i!ays. The rates to Salisbury
and retail are: From Charlotte $1.8-V- ;

Lexiiigtoapjc; High Point $1. 40 ; Greens-
boro &U I Reidsvdle 2.90 ; Rudiii $3.25;
Ianvilk3,70; Durham $;.95; Cary $4.35:
Raleigh M&0. From Salisbury to Ashe-uill- e

and Warm Springs and return the
fare will tef2. The excursion train will
leave Salisbury Thursday morning, Sep-
tember 20tUi at 7:30 o'clock.

!

The last Sta'esville Landmark firings
intelligence of the death in that town o :

the 1st inst. of Dr. Hugh Kelly, a native
j of Moore county, but for nearly thirty

years a resident of S'atesvilie. when- - he
was a prominent and highly respected c'u-- ;
izen.

j Col. Wharton J. Green writes a strong
I political article to the Fayetteville Ohservr.

on the Democracy."
; Reports from ever' part of the State
1 tell of the full opening of the schools.

by the cyclones this year.
Metallic red is the color of the new

two-cen- t stamps that go into circulation
on October 1. The distribution w ill be
made from Xew York, beginning to-da- y,

and a sufficient number of the new stamps

THS BEST.
The report that there is danger that

the Kimball House at Atlan ta will not be
rebuilt, after all need not be believed, if
.Mr. II. I. Kimball has the project in
charge. He is one of the most usefully
energetic Yankees that ever came South,
and Atlanta lost a great deal when he
went to Pullman.

Situateti inthe Immediate seetiun of the country that pro-- i iic.- - a i' ' f 'I ohac that
in texture. Ilavor, and quality is nut rrown i N.-wh.- ii tii world Hie jp..!.rity of theiv.
t;rtj(ls is only limited iy the quantity produeeil. V are ... Vt oommant Use
choice of all ofTerins uwm this laarket. and spare no n .n.s sior cxwiHe v irlve tn- - trad.J
the VERY BEST. lv
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to supply the demands caused by the


